
the Rev. Godolphin did not confine
his amorous attentions to the sub-se- a.

He was a perfectly good lands-
man as well. Mrs. poodspeed .ap-

proved of his work so highly, avers
Miss Walters, that she gave him a
diamond ring and many other less
expensive tokens of appreciation.
When Goodspeed learned something
of what was going on Godolphin
cooled toward Mrs. Goodspeed and
even went so far as to return her
rings.

Miss Walters said that while she
Uved at the Goodspeed home during
1911 Mrs. Goodspeed would call Go-

dolphin on the telephone and some-
thing like the following would float
over the wires:

"Francis dearest I wonder if
you love me as much as I love you."

Bishop McCormick of the Episco-
pal diocese was apprised of the Go-

dolphin Twentieth Century Subma-
rine Kiss recently in an anonymous
letter. Miss Walters admitted writ-
ing this letter to "avoid a public
scandal."

But Oak Park needn't be too much
shocked. None of this happened
within that dignified little suburb's
confines. The acquaintance of Rev.
Godolphin and Mrs. Goodspeed dates
back to the time Godolphin was pas-

tor of a Grand Rapids church.
At his home in Oak Park last night

the Rev. Godolphin was told the sub-

stance of Miss Walters' testimony.
"Oh, horrors!" exclaimed he. Later
he recovered sufficiently to deny in
full the charges. He said he knew
Mrs. Goodspeed, but only treated her
as he would treat any lady member
f his flock. He denied ever going

bathing with her.
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CHALMERS CO. FIRE BIG LOSS

Detroit, March 31. Chalmers Mo-

tor Co.'s factory in Ford City, on the
Canadian side of river, in ruins from
fire. Forty completed limousines, in
additioti to other machines, were de-

stroyed. Loss $250,000.

FIRE INSURANCE BOSSES BUTT
IN 'ON DOUBLE PLATOON

Fire insurance bosses threaten to
raise the price of insurance unless
the double platoon ordinance is put
out of business before it goes into
effect at midnight This ultimatum
was delivered to Mayor Thompsor
yesterday. Thompson has told them
that he cannot act because the cor-

poration counsel's office decided the
ordinance was valid.

The double platoon system cuts
the hours of work for firemen add
was passed by the city council when
union labor joined in with the rank
and file of the department in a de-

mand for it
JEALOUS THr"eE SHOTS MISS

Pedestrians on Madison st near
Desplaines at 9:30 this morning wit-

nessed a merry shooting scrape in
which three shots were fired, but no
one injured.

Amatore Muilli, 1552 Washington
blvd., saw his wife, Rose, coming
down Madison with Algelo-Gambr-

615 S. Robey. He opened fire. Aim
was poor. After a. husky gent had
downed Muilli with blow on the nose
and a crowd had beaten him up con-
siderably, police pinched him. He
said his wife had been unfaithful to
him and ihe was out to get even. Po-
lice do not know whether he was try-
ing to fill Gambra or Rose with lead.
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"L" TRAINS CRASH MANY HURT
One of those accidents that West

Siders worry about happened last
night when an Aurora and Elgin
crashed into the rear of a Humboldt
train at the Racine av. station. Five
girls and two men were seriously
hurt; most of them had broken arms
and legs.

M. Blohn, 85, 1524 N. Western av.,
who voted for Lincoln in 60s, pledged
vote to Louis Engdahl, candidate for;
alderman in 15th ward.


